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Sbvator Smilet, is talked of as a
candidate for State Treasurer.

Sexatob Ixxi.KK is spcken of as a
Presidential candidate for 1881.

There were CO infants on exhibi-
tion at the Pittsburg baby show, last
week.

Thb State Medical Society held iis
34th annual session at iorristown

' lf.t week
Ma. Kiim has withdrawn bis name

for appointment as chief examiner of
Civil Service Keform.

There is a talk among the Democ-
racy of Hancock for
the Presidency in 1884.

The Indiana Republicans are re
ported to be in first rate fighting
into, routical lighting is meant

A i.ARr.E percentage of the Phila-delph- ia

Methodists are opposed to
holding religions conferences ia thea-
ters.

Govbrsor Pattisos's first recep-
tion since the inauguration was giv-
en on the evening of May 9, it began
at 8 o'clock and was over by half
jpast 11 o'clock.

Ii ia said that the Confederate sol-

diers are organizng to make a united
effort on Sonthern Congressmen to
secure pensions for them, just as
pensions are secured for Union sol-

diers.
Thb New England Genealogical

Society have sent Heury F. Waters
to England, to find out how blue
the blood of certain New England
families was previous to their coming
to America.

Jtobe Kellt of Philadelphia, Iiad
a difficult 6urgical ojeration perform-
ed on the interior right side of the
mouth, a few days ago. It was a
tumor that grew in his mouth. He
is doing well.

Ohio, Kansas, Minnesota, Indiana,
Iowa, California, Michigan, Illinois
Kentucky last year produced 500,-000,00- 0

bushels of spring and win-

ter wheat. It is thought the yield
this year will show a shorting of 20
per cent, as compared with that of
last year.

Question, did the Pennsylvania
Legislature bury the bloody shirt
when it marched through the streets
of Richmond to the step of Union
music, nanl with a Rebel flag waving
at the head of the procession ? The
visit to Richmond was made two
weeks ago.

S.vx Astoxio, Texas had a sensa-
tion a few days ago, over the confes
sion of Major Wesson, government
paymaster, that he was robbed of
S24;,()!)0 was a fraud. He was not
robbed, the story was gotten up to
cover his short account with the gov-
ernment. He was put under arrest,
and will be court martialed.

The Philadelphia Times suggests
the propriety of giving a pension to
all such members of the Pennsylvan-
ia Legislature as took a headache
while visiting the battle fields of
Virginia- - For so advocating the
Times should go head. The Times
understands that it is a popular thing
to get a pension these days.

The objections that have been sta-
ted against Keim as Examiner of the
Civil Service Commission, so far have
all been ofja trivial nature not worth a
feather in the mind of an intelligent
man. If Mr. Keim is not the right
kind of a man, why are the disquali-
fying defects not stated ? If he is
not a fit man for the place, why is
he not fit ? What are his defects ?

Thk New York Independent re-

marks : The Democratic Party does
n't know what to say about the tariff
question ; and yet it must next year
define its position when asking the
people to trust it with power. One
difficulty, and perhaps the most ser-

ious one, consists in the fact that
Democrats are very far from being
greed among themselves on this

subject The party, as such, doesn't
know what it wants, or what will
best ncite it

The opposition that certain jour-
nalists declared to the appointment
of De B. It. Keim, as examiner of the
Civil Service Commission seem to be
grounded on the fact that Keim is a
friend of Cameron. It will not be
many months till these same people
that are denouncing men because
they are friends of Cameron will be
anxious for the support of Cameron
and his friends to help prop up po
litical organization so that they may!
enjoy the spoils of office.

Gekebal Grant's mother died in
New York, laRt Friday after a sick
ness of a few hours. She said that
she felt weak, and lay down on a bed
and before her son could be called,
she died. She lived with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Corbin. Her maiden name
was Simpson. She was born in
Montgomery county, Pa., in 1798.
She was a woman of "good common
sense." The fame achieved by her
eldest son never disturbed her. To
her he was her boy Hiram.

The North American speaks of the
spirit of Democracy as expressed by :

Mr. Hendricks as follows : Mr. Hen
dricks, of Indiana, has no doubt ex-

pressed correctly the spirit of the
Democratic party generally in refer-
ence to the tariff in the present inl-

ine; gency. The main point seems to
be that if the country generally ac-

quiesces in the new tariff, and trade
becomes prosperous and flourishing,
the Democrats will not, of coarse,
undertake to make a new tariff. But
if business is dull and stagnant, the
party will try jt on.

An illustration of true love is
mentioned by u Leadville paper as
follows. Tabors first
wife, whom he discarded when he
becomes a uullionaire, is said to re-

main faithful in her affection for
him and though she is now rich, she
declares that the happiest days of
her life were when she kept his gro-
cery store at California Gulch. She
prays that he may soon lose his
wealth, when she bejieves his Osb.
kof bride will d-s- him and , he
will be glad to return to his first and
true love. : j

The new Governor of Georgia was
inaugurated last Thursday, and inhis
address he expressed a desire to
maintain the credit of the State. His
ideas of honesty is of a different qual
ity from that of some of the recent
Governors of Virginia, who express-
ed themselves as favorable to pay
ing a certain percentage of the State
debt, and requiring the creditors to
knock off the balance.

The wheat crop prospects are re
ported from Washington under date
of last Thursday, as follows : The re-
turns to the Agricultural Department
shows that the average condition of
the winter wheat is 83J, against 80
: - mi -a Apni. j.ne loss in area irom re
planting in other crops may be as
sumed to reduce the prospects to
that of April 1. It is not probable
that increase in spring wheat area-wil- l

be more than make good the los
of winter acreage. Without regard
to the spring wheat breadth the
present prospect for the winter
wheat area, in consideration of re
duced condition and acreage, is 20
per cent less than in May last, rep-
resenting a loss of about 77,000,000
bushels.
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Bloomfield is 20 feet higher than
Newport above tide leveL

A number of Duncannon people
are off for a trip to Europe.

A black snake ( feet Jopg was
killed in the Newport grave yard.
It was a great snake to scare peo
ple.

Mrs. Long, wife of Elder Peter
Long, died in Toboyne twp., cn the
mst, at the good old age of 82
years.

Rev. M. L. Heisler, pastor of the
Bhiin Lutheran charge, has received
and accepted a call to a charge at
Lykcns, Dauphin county.

Marshall Furnace, near Newport
will blow out in a fewdays, and will
not resume operations untill the
iron business becomes more profita-
ble

J. D. Hamilton formerly a resi
dence of Liverpool has moved ' to
Colorado for the benefit of his health.
He is suffering from a gun shot
wound received in the war against
rebellion.

As the Mifflin accommodation
train was leaving Newport station,
Sunday noon May 0th, station agent
Barclay signaled it to stop. Mr.
Barclay had discovered a tramp ly-

ing on one of the trucks of the cars,
immediately under the floor of the
car. The fellow, being ordered off
the train, crawled from his perilous
position and walked away a very
much disgusted man.

On Ascension day John W.. Fin-to-

of Buffalo township, accompa-
nied by Warren and Lizzie Steph-
ens (children of J. Wesley Steph-- j
ens), aged resjieotively 12 and 13
years: James Finton's youngest
daughter, Jennie, aged 15: L'flie Lid-dic- k

(daughter of Jerry Liddick),
aged 13. and Harvey Liddick (son
of Benjsinin Liddick), aged 13, were
fishing iu a boat in the Juniata riv-

er, near Patterson's, . ulxive 5 miles
east and narrowly escaped drown
iug. Their boat struck a rock, up
set and threw them into the water,
about 6 feet deep. The current was

rift and the boat floated away lodg- -

inrr about half a mile farther down
the stream. John W. Finton took
the children in his arms and waded
to the shore, how he got through
the deapth of water with the prec-
ious load can not be fully explained.

.M lull a County,
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Mi'.roy is to have telephone con-

nection.
Lewistown comes up every tune to

the circus.
The wheat and grass about Belle-

ville has a promising appearance.
Quite a number of young men in

Lewistown have gone into raising
chickens by incubators.

W. B. Lukens at Beaver dam has a
beautiful spotted colt which he takes
great pleasure in exhibiting.

Mr. McCarthy rafted a number of
telephone poles to Lewistown via ca-

nal on Tuesday, from McVeytown.
A fij pound bass was caught in

the river at Bixler's station a few
Sundays ago. The act was doubly
illegal.

A citizen who lives near Allen
ville who has been raising tobaco for
some years has planted the ground
in onions.

Mifflin county has i wo survivors
of the war of 1812, William P. Ell-
iott of Lewistown, and Bernard Ev-erha-

of Decatur township.

The commissioners are receiving
paving bricks from Harrisburg with
which to relay the pavement on the
east side of the court house.

After the Lewistown policemen
put on their new hats last week they
went on the streets and arrested ab
he pigs that were out of their

pens.

The Gazette is responsable for
the following. One of our young
ladies was so glad at the return of a
gentleman friend recently t'lat she
wore ber lips througn welcoming
him.

George M. C. Casner aged 23
years was almost instantly killed at
the railroad shops at Lewistown on
the 8th iust, 1 eing caught in a hoist
ing mac tune wlule coalirg an en
gine.

On the afternoon of the 8th inst
the house of Henry Ort, living not
far from Lewistown was entered and
ransacked bv thieves. A few old
coins, and some jewelry were ear
ned awav, bv the thieves. The loss
amounts to about $75. The family
was away from home.

On last Saturday Mrs. Geo. W.
Smith, living at Logan, noticed
smoke proceeding from a closet, and
getting a bucket of water opened tne
door and dashed the water on the
flames, speedily extinguishing them
Considerable wearing apparel which
was in the closet at the time were
drs: roved. The origin of the fire is
a mystery, as no person had been in
the closet for two days previous.

On Thursday of last week 2 wild
turkey gobblers and 2 tame ones
met at the foot of Jack's nonnfain
and a lively fight took place. The
wild ones spied persons watching
them, upon which they quit and left
for the mountain at a lively rate.
The figbi was hard enqugh while it
lasted. They went for each other at
a rate that counted when they
struck.

Last Sunday Woodland was arons
ed by a party of ladies and gentle
men passing byr and not very polite
ly either, for- - some were enjoying
themselves bv smoking that obnox
ious article called cigarette, one lady
in jhrticular we observed puffing the
smoke from her month with as much
ease as though she was an expert at
the business ; and their actions al-

most told that they had been drink
ing eosiethiu" stronger than was
very proper.

Soms- person or persons on last
Sunday vening April 6ti set fire to
a vacant tenant hotn e belonging to
Fli'KurtJtr a short distance- north of
Allenville. Not content with firing
thr house- they pitched lot of
boards and shingles, w hich were pil-

ed a few feet from the house, upon
the bnrning building, and filled the
well with boards, stones, &c The
penitentiary scarcely punishment
enough for soch conduct. We learn
that two young men were seen in
the locality late-i- the evening, and
we hear Sir. Kurtz intends hunting
up and should he be
successful the bovs may have a seri
ous time might go perhaps to the
place where they will not
houses.

IIt!nd6i County,
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Four portable steams saw mi.Tn
are in Ojieration in Trough Creei-Valley- .

There are- - already- 15 candidates
in the field, for th nominatiou of j

sheriff. j

The Catholic's in Huntingdon :

propriate services.
Clay township, has-- young lady

who, it is said, works- - in the field,
helps in a sew mill, and can do as
much work as a mart

Howard Copenhavar was killed in
a mine at Lucy Furnace by slate
from the roof falling on him. He
was alxmt 21 years of age.

Luther Anspach's stable, iu Stone
Valley, wae burned recently. A lit
tle daughter, caused tat fire by light
ing a matah. A hog-- , was roasted 10J
death.

Christian? Steinraotz, of Juniata
twp., who was 6entor.ced to jail at
last court for selling liquor to min-

ors, has been released, the 2- - days
expired. He will be required to
answer the charge of violating the
internal revenue laws, before the
U. S. court in Pittsburg.

The Journal savs. ' we understand j

that oar venerable fellow townsman,
Mr. Levi Westbrook, one d.iy last
week received a voucher from the
penson bureau

,
for the sung sum of

- i i i inover nineteen nunureu iou:irs.
Tha application was made for the
death of his scat Alfred who tiled at
his home in this place, in IS . of
disease contracted when in the
army.

4 T?o;iivrT VirMlcman was killed
at'T; ton h f(!W He wrts
climb;n?tlthft top of a m nml
missel hit hold and fell on the track.
He died in 15 minutes after the cars
passed over him. When Henry Note
the assistant conductor came to mm,
be exclaimed. ''My God, look at
me." my love to my poor
mother."

A German slater aged about 25
years, employed at the new court
house, fell from the roof of that buil
ding cn Tups lay morning to the
floor of the second story, a disfanco
of about 40 feet. Whils filling he
cauirht hold of a dangling rope, but
Icsinsr his hold of this, he was pre
cipitated to the hard floor. The
young man sustained only 6light in
juries.

John Butler, a farmer who lives
j

nn Jack s mountain, made a narrow
escftDO one day last week. While '

driving his team down the mountain
the saddle horse blundered and fell
npononeot .nr. uuuers ingu ana
fastened him to tue grouna. r

a neighbor came to his re-

lief and after much labor extricated
him.

The Globe says, we learn from
those who have their information di-

rect, that a certain miller of the
"lower end" is in the habit of ad-

ulterating his flour with white com,
which of course he gets for less than
half the cost of wheat This to a
cheap swindle, but a very mean one.
and a miller who will allow his av-

arice to overcome his honesty in this
way ought to lose the patronage of
every one of his customers. And all
honest millers will make common
cause in exposing 6uch a miserable
cheat nnd swindler.

Clinton Park, aged 14 years, son
of Eachel Park, Springfield town-

ship, was accidently shot through
the calf of the leg, on Monday mom
ing in a very singular manner. The
gun was standing igainst the bnreau
in one of the lower rooms- - of the
horse and h:s sister, Miss Jane
Tark, in pulling out one of the bu-

reau drawers accidently struck the
hammer of the gun which discharged
it and sent the ball crashing up
through the cealing of the room,
through the bed-clothe- s of the bed
on which Clinton was sleeping and
through the unfortunate boy's calf,
inflicting a painful wound.

ITEMS.
The Luzerne County Court has re-

fused serentj applications for liquor
license.

There is considerable excitement at
Buffalo, N. Y., over the supposed find-

ing of gold at tbe Foorbouse farm.

Tha Commissioners of Adams ooun-t- y

bare offered rewards for the capture
of persons that started fir. ou the moun-

tain.

During tbe severe storm 00 Wednes-
day at La Crosse, Wis., lightning
.truck tbe bouse of James Egan,
dangerously injured Mrs. Egau and
bcr daughter, aged 13 years.

ITEMS.
A gBg of thierei in Western In-

diana stole 3,000 boree in 6 jsara.
Ninety years ago the land upon

wbicti Cincinnati now stands, wti
bough! for 67ctft an acre. -

There are mora milea of railroad in
PfnosIvsnia than in all tbe New
England States pat together.

A New Jersey woman rolled off a
loungs while drank. Her face atrnck
in a basin, sod wa wedged so smugly
that ahe, being nncooacioud, lay there
and smothered to death.

A young Iowa firmer who was sox-io- n

to marry, but who did not fancy
the girls ef his neighborhood, opened
negotiations with an Indian agent ia
Dakota, and the ur ?bot is hie engaze -
ment to the daughter of a iSionx chief,

One of the severest hail-stor- ever
known in Denver, C'l.r occurred May
7th with terrific (bander And lightning.
It lasted an hour. Hailstones an inch
in dlaintcr lav 6 inches deep in tbe
atreets. The fruit crop is rained.

After John T. Colemac, or Scott,
III., had felled a large tree- he jumped
on the stump to take off the-- butt cat.
U hen tb" cut dropped to the ground
his body was caught between- - the two
ends sad he was killed.

The West Chester Republican says
that Mr. Geonre B. Roberts. President
of the Pennsylvania Kailroad Compa-
ny, occupies a bonse at Peccsyd tbat
has been tbo residence of bis ancestors
for 6 generations.

Two young woman at the birthday
party of Jessie Taylor, Findlay, Ohio,
moved bis his chair from under him as
be attempted to take a scat bstween
them. Jessie fell and broke his aeck
One of the young women is now 9 man-
iac through grief.

A man in P!a.fbnrg, N. V., fo'.i tbe j
. , , ,- I J l - r.omcr uj inn cwsociletf DI8 BMK He

livad along for several day moxent
arilj expected ly die, bat turning ever
in bed omethicg snapped in bis aeck
,Da "e "nmediately got np and is r.ew
all r'urht ixeopt- - 3ei?g a little stiff
Bee'J- -

rell aaieep on bs- - wora bench wfcile
resiling a newspsper. Tbe lamp set
the paper on fire., tbe iutonso heat
caused the lamp to burst, and the
barniog oil flew- in all directions.
Kirbj's shoes wer burned from bis
fset before be was iraed.

A violent thunder storm passed over
Villia.iifport and vicinity on the after-
noon of the Sth, doing considerable
damage. A number of houses wero
strack by lightning and trees cad
fences were blown down. Tbe woollen
m il of Studon A-- fTrv hait h roof
blown off, and stock-- damaged to thj.
extent ol 81000

The Bank of Towndend North, at
Vassar, Miob., was entered by burg-
lars on Wednesday night. Tbo sais
was blown open and $4000 ia specie
taken. The thieves were frighteDed
away before they eonld open another
drawer containing $t;000 in currency.
Frank L. Falls, who lives over the
bank, was held under revolver wkiie
the robbery was p?rpetrated.

John Frankford, the horse-thie- f, wha
was captured in '.Vest Chester, sriil
remains in jiil at that place, it has
not yet beeu deoiiied wuetber he will
be tried there on tha charge aiwust
bim or be taken to Lancaster to serve
bis expired term of 11 years, 'fbore
wiii be a hearing in the case as rrou as
convenient for ttt- - authorities of t'hes
ter county.

During a terriSo wind and rain
storm on tbe Stu int., at Trenton,
N. J , the main tent of Forepaugli's
Circus was blown over, the canvas was
torn in shreds, the seata were thrown
over and all tbe aerial apparatus de-

stroyed. Furtunatly the last of tbe
afternoon audience bad just left the
tent, or loss of many lives would
have resulted. One of tbe circus em
ployes was injured by a falling pole
which struck him on tbe head.

Six men, under iudiolmcnt for Yim-

ous crimes, confined in the county jail
at &t. 1'aui, iMinn., escaped on ouoday
May 6th. They sawed off the lock on
ooe oell, and then called to the night
watchman that one of the men was
hanging hiuisclf. No sooner bad the
watchman entered tbe cell than be
was knocked down and bis keys taken
rom 'l'm- - "c was ,'ien Gagoe aD ",e

otber cells were unlocked.
Much uneasiness is felt by tbe truck

farmers of Virginia about tbe safety of
the growing crops of Irish potatoes.
Wet spells, cloudy and cold weather
(or 'he past two months have caused
the potatoes in the ground to rot bad-l- y,

especially on tbe flat lands some
farmers think they will not make La f
a crop. In some sections tbe stand is
fair, but it is the exception to tbe rule.
Crops generally are greatly retarded.

Ad Aiabaraa piper siys, a little
boy, just old enough to walk, was
found under aome bushes near Head-

land, in Henry county, the other day,
and no one knows where be came from
or why he was there. It is surmised,
however, that the little fellow is a
waif of the late great storms that
swept over that section and over five
States. It is not unreasonable to sup.
pose that be was found uninjured,
lie is now in tbe hands of good people
and is doing well.

Noah Girlitz, a farmer, who resides
at Pea Ridge, Garrett county, about 8
miles west of Lonaconing, on Wednes-
day was in tbe woods searching for
bis cattle when be came suddenly up-

on a huge black bear, which at once
attacked him. A good dog which ac-

companied the farmer at once came to
bis rescue, and after a terrible strug-
gle Mr. Garli'x became free. Leav-
ing the dog and bear in fierce conflict,
he sped to bis borne near by and,

a trnsty rifle, hastened back to
the spot, his daughter Annie, aged 11
sears, accompanied bim. Mr. Garlitz
found bis good old dog fast weakening
and tbe ferocious bear becoming more
savage. He at once raised bia rifle
and fired, quickly repeating tbe dese,
and bruin fell, not killed but severely
wounded, in attempting to make a
step forward Mr. Garlitz stumbled and
fell, which aroused the panting, bleed
ing animal, as 11 attempted to rise
Annie stepped over ber prostrate fath
er and, snatched tbe gun, took steady
aim and fired, sending a laden missile
crashing through bis brain.

After I bad become almost skin and bone,
witb neither strength, appetite nor ambiti
on left, and the doctors couldn't help me,
two bottles Parker's Ginger Tonic cured
nic completely.

Tha pranks of a city batohelor is told
by ihe Philadelphia Record cf the' 11th
iust, as follows, a Germantown bach-
elor, Michael Kinaey by name, who
allowed sixty years to pass over bia
head without being brightened with
a wif, has lately amused himself in a
tuttriuouial way that be no regrets.
Kinsey lives on Main street, opposite
Tnlpehocken, and recently rented the
from of bis bouse to Mrs. White, a
widow of 35 years. Jo the intervals
when tbe tenant was not serving candy
to her easterners aba acted as house-
keeper tor tbe landlord. Tbe latter
soon became enamored, and besought
the lonely widow to cheer his declin-
ing years with the sunshine of her coni-pau- v.

Bat the widow declined to
iisbiue, and to accomplish bis Dnrnose.
a' mock marriage wsa proposed one

ning and aeeepted in a spirit of
rauter. as was sabseiuentlv found
that tbe marriage was legal, where-
upon the widow lf: tbe bouse. She
rerarned in tbe night to remove the
fixtures of the store, but was interrup-
ted by her husband In the morning
they appealed to Magistrate KickbauTn
whi declared tbe marriage legal, and
said that Mrs. Kimwy should be al-

lowed to remove ber furniture. This
was done, and tbe bride ia now spend-
ing her honeymoon alcae in the city,
while th groom still remains at the
borne of bachelorhood, pondering on
the uncertainty of huniaa asperations.

Going down the great Jaekson route
from Grenada, -- Mia., a regular old
homespun cative ot tbe State entered
the slepiug ear and paid for a berth,
lie had nevr been inside of a car of
ho kind, an I everj thing astonished

bim. When :he porter came to make
op the beds I )tw that the uit-.v- e wa.s
greatlj; perplered, but as be made no
direct appeal it wasn't my dty to pot
bim. lie giacced anxiously around,
polled of one bcot, and then took a
rest for o miuutrs. W hen the other
boot, c irue off he bad solved the prob-iex- a.

Pushing his boots under th
berth be started fnr the rear platfarm,
and nothing was tard frotu him for
abtvit 10 minutes. Then he put bis
head into the doer- and called ont-4- 4

All you uns in thar, look oat, for
I'm towing!" And come bo did.. He
ha.i 4:robed while standing en the
pla'fcrin, made a bundie of coat, vest
and paots, and, as be shot into bed af-

ter a run np the isle, be gurgled out:
"Old Mississip may be a little slow,
but sbe alius gits thar just the same'"

1'ut a teaspoonful cf sulphur ia the
nest a, soon as hens or turkeys ire
sot Toe heat of the fowl causes tbe
fumes ef sulphur to penetrate every
part of their bodies; every Ious is
killed, ami as all uits r.re hatched with
in 10 dat s when the mother leaves
tbe nest with her brood, sbe is per-
fectly free from nits or lice.

WhMe a party of ladies and gentlj--
men wzre scooting cart in iuscum-bi- a,

Ala., the other day, a cry of pain j

was beard on the opposite side of a
cedar rove, and rnuuiug thither t'iey
discovered that a stray 'hot had bit
and mortally wounded Mr. l.ero?
Downs, aged 70 years.

Dr. A. R. Stokes was or. ;ho 10lh innt.,
at St. Jhnsbnry, Vt., nfncet to se7ea
years m the State Prison ft r prod:icirp as
abortion.

HaaoncBrRi, Ky.. Mny 10 The trial
of Conpressr.ian Pliilip B. Thompson, Jr.,
for killing Walter Davjt-- progresses nmet- -

Three wilness were examined to-d-

as to the facts of tlie killinjr. It is thought
I

tha the trial will last ten days. There is ;

great excitement and some apprehension ot ;

dillicnliy. The causes that led to the shoot- -
.

,n? of Dav.es acre pul.lisl..-- the 6,W
ana Hepmici last week.

F.idf d hair recovera its youthful color
and soft, silky textnre by the use of Par
ker's Hair Balsam.

Lerat.

Administrator's Notice.
Testamentary on the estate oLETTERS McAlister, late of McAlister-vill- e,

Juniata county. Pa., deceased , having
been granted in due form of law to th un-
dersigned residing at McA'.iaterville. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will p'.ease make immediate
payment and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly Authenticated for Set
tlement, to W. H. MCALISTER,

may Administrator.

TheS C o el
slices-- - 5 ( !

Krmvn's Iron Hitters u sirr:-j:!- y

;!.-- : it ii tht:L?;-tI-'- --

jvepar.itioii ever inad; ii
compor.rv L :l t-- a thorough'y
tcirtifc', chniicr-- i u:i I

n.?r!x?n.-.- t an--

docs just v.-h- is cl.iimed for
it no ir.ore and no less.

Ey l3ioroug!i and rspid
assimilation with t!i2 blood,
it reaches every part cf the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at t'.ie foundation
it buildi up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lastinf benefit be obtained.

yj TVarbora Ave., Cliicico, Vov. y.

I have fcecn a grr.-i-t iufiercp fa

dyspepsia i: il worst Soon. 1 eaily
I ate aaye n! dwrtis,

and'l could tit b:it little. 1 hr
tried everything rvcomroeDe-1- , hava
taken the prescription ot a dozen
physicians, butg no relief until I
took Eroirn' iron Bitrcra. 1 feet
sone of the eld trrabxes, and am a
new ataa. I am getting much
:mi;;ei. and feel I ant

a railroad engineer, and now nv.lce
my trips regularly. I can aot say
too much in praiie your wonder-
ful medicine. V. C Uaca.

Erows's Ircw Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, 'weakness, &c. -

Vsa only BromVt Inm Bitten mtrndm bw
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crawl
red Una and trnde-avar- k on wannper.

Snbscribe tor th Sontiuel ti Kpv.uWicj

JTew Advertisement.

Tli8 Shenandoah Valley Route

BrrWTEf THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH-WES- T.

A KW TRUNK LINE PASSENGER HI3HWAT,

WITH CXSTKPAS3ED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,

TRAVERSING THE Mil ST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OP THK

SOUTHERN STATES, LP0X

RAILWAT8 OF

CXirOK CXCELLIXCE,
srpcaioa sqrirMKST,

SD COX II OS MASAOIKESt,

CSlTIiM

Xcvr Vwrk, llarrlaburr,
Philadelphia, Wahlnglon,
Baltimore,

ASD

Knoxrille, Cbattanowga, 3leni(hif, Little
Kock. Atlanta-- , Hoiileooiery, Mobile, Jew
Uileaus, Jacksonville, and ail points South
and bouth-wes- tr upon hues vf couuuvn

:

Along this ron, or nicst accessible there-
by, are Health resortg, and ece attjactioDS
ul vmturiug value;

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty an'l aceues of historic

Tne woiHiet ul Caverns of Lurv ;

the Nutural Bridge oi Virgiuia; the uuved
Virg:nU Springs; the Warm Springs l
Monh Caroiio, aud t'ie unrivaled cuuery
"r " rlvru orttl. "'""ua ; Asbe uio an4
treiiet. flroau ; me ciurnun rest-- w
East i enuesee ; awl te reuowned t"ter
luunni wiuia qi uvhiu uvurgia nuu tui nit
wilh a reorganized ana recreated not"! ser-

vice en rwoie : TUK Ll'KAV 1X, THE
KA1 1 P AL BRIME HOTEL, THE HO-

TEL MJAXUKE, 4i.c, A.,
Asnurinp a personal comfort hitherto unat-lain-

in Southern traveler's progretw. In
due season Excursion Kates, '1 icketa, aud
arrangements to all the kV'tuderlul Kecrt
along tbe !iiie will be adapted to
tastes and !Hca ot alt claa-w- ol buiiuner
Tourists.

For 'J'ick-Ha- , Time cards, Uuide Books,
Sibejing Car Keser atious, and ail informa-
tion, imiuu"? at all Pennsylvania Kailroad
or otber leading Railway Ticket Uihce
North and Paat, or at the Eaaiern offices of
this line :

101 fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
2'." Washington St Boston, Mass.
30J Broadway, Near Vork.
MS Chestn".t Street, 1'biladelphia.
107 West Baltimore Street,
Western Marylaud K. K.. Baltimore.
Cuiuoeriaud Valley K. K. llarrisburg, Pa.
Sheuandoab Valley B.K. Hjgersu.w u Md.

A. POPE,
Central Jj'r ol Ticket Jge,

March 2-- Lynchburg, Va.

JliiNIATA VALLEY MiNK,
' OF .MIFtVLItTOHJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEBOT, President.

T. VAN IKW1N, CaaA-e- r

C'IREctobs :

J. Ncvin Pomercy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Alkinsor.-W- .

C Poiueroy,

STOCKuoLnsas
J Nevin Pomercy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,.
Jos. (.n itoinrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,

" inson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. t.. romeroy, J Holmes Irwin,
Amos (w. BonsalL T. V. Irwin.
v,,,h llertzlir. F K. Frnw
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

Interest allowed atthe rate ot 2 per
ceni. on o monms certincaies, it per ceai. on
y, montlls ccrlilicatC!.

f jan23, 1871--

SPEER'S
POET OJUPE WINE

Used in the Principal Clinrcbea for Com-nK'-oi-on

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Azel...

r iS&Si aa

" "2

t4 .w--- t

cFEEB'S PCBT GRAPE WINE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED .NATIVK WIXETHIS from tbe jnice of the Oporto

tirape, raised in tl is country. Its inval
uable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any otber Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice of tbe Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer'a own personal super
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. Tbe joungest child may partake
ot its generoia qualities, and tbe weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tbe aged and debilialed,
and suited to tbe various ailments that li-

cet the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A n iU be. KfcLItU UJN.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tbe grape Irom which it is made.
For Pnrity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
Ibis BRANDY standi unrivalled in thi

Country being tar superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PCRE distilation from tbe grape
aud contains valuable medicinal properties.

It bas a delicate flavor, similar to that ot
the grapes from wbicb it is diatilled, and is
in groat lavor among Srst-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic N. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drufgigts
ever) here.

Sept. 2.

Work Given ont. On receipt of jonr ad-

dress me will make an oiler by which you
can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your home.
Men. WomcD, Bovs or Girls can do it. H.
C. Wilkixsou & Co, 195 nod 197 Fulton
Slrwl, New York,

Traveler! Gutae,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME -- TABLE
j -- r. snd.ir Mar 13tb, 1S83.

tSiw.; Mimin-U.r- un -f- ollow.;
l-- cTirtRD.A. - ' . ,
....mTi eaves Mifflifl

-- .",0r .nd Stewing at . at

.!. .r.A Hmsbnrff. ar--
tiona DcieeD -

rivee at Iiarrisbarg at 8 20 a. m.
. - ror!iivesAltoona dairy..rd .topping

Simons between Altuun. and Bbarf,
p. U., and arrive, m Fbiladelphi

5.05 p. ci.
Pitts-tar- daily .t

7.33 a. m., Ailoona at 2.i y. --, wd lop-
ping .Ution. arrive. t Mifflinat ail regular
it p. m., HarrUburg 7.80 y. in.,

bo a. in.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 OOp m.

Altoona 62 pm j Tyrone 7 17 p Hunt-

ingdon 00 psa-- s Lewistown 920pa MH-fl- in

9i pin; Harrinburg 11 15 pm Phila-

delphia 255 pm.
I'biladilphi Exraass leave. Pitsbnrg

at 5 20 p. m., Akoona at a 55 p. m-- f
T--

f

rone 10 25 p. m., Huntingdon 11 05'p. m.,
12 0 a. hi., Mifflin 12 25 a.

Harrisburg 1 65 a. PhiladolpbiaS 15 .

WESTWARD.
SirrLia AccomWMTios leave. Harris

risbirg daily at 10.1a- - m.,and stopping a
all atations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.05 p. ni.

Vih, Tbai.m leaves Fbiladelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., llarruburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflin
12.22 p. ni., stopping as all atationa between
Mitllin aad Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.50
p. ru., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m

Mirrr.! Accohhodattp leaves Harris-
burg daily except Sunday t 5.00 p. m.,and

tO ping st all stations, arrive, at Mifflin at
00 p. iu.
Pacilic Express leaves PhiladelphU II 20

:

m 3 10 a o iluncannon 8

i9tm. Xe'uort 4 02 ny Mifflin 4 4- -' a
,

m . x.ewislow 5u0 a ni ; McVeytown 6 0
am; 41t. tn.n 5 oo a ns;; Huntingdon o
2- - a m ; Petersburg 4 40 a m ; Spruce Creek

54 a m ; Ty roue 7 12 a in Bell'. Mills
7 42 a iu ; Alt?oua 8 10 a m- -, Pittsburg
I VO pm.

Vast Line leaves PhiladclpHa- - at 11 05 a
-, llarrisburg 3 Jo p ra ; MirtHa- 4 37 p Ul ;

Lewistown 4 oXp ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrwue 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 m Pitta- -
fc.irg lliillp ni.

LEWISTOWN DIVISI9!- -
Trvias leave Lewivtowu Junctsoa tor Mil-r- y

ai 6 35 a m, 10 5' a m, 3 25 p ni : lor
Sunb'iry at 7 10 a m,.l 50 p m.

'i'rauta arrive at Leistonn Junction from
Mi troy at 10 a m, 1 6 pm, 4 50 p n ( from
suiiouy m y.jUaru, 4 3Upm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traise leave Tyrone for BellefMttw and

Lock al 8 SO a my 7 80 p ru. Leave
Tyrone wr Curweusvilla and Clearfkld at
9 JO a iu 7 50 p m.

Traius. leave Tyrone lor Warriors-Mark- ,

Pennsylvania Furnace an Scotia at 'J 20 a
m and IKIpn,

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoate
and Locb- Haven at 7 05 a ra, and 6 85 a ru.

Trains rrivo at Tyrone from Curweas- -
r:ie aud at 6 08 aou, and 5 oO'p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone frtu Seoa, War- -

nors Murl and Pennsylvania Furnace at
t9 a ni, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading B&ilroad.

ArmntrpMent of Passenger Traints.

JiNe 2otb, 1WJ.
Trainy-Usr- e Htrritburg a fcllotn s

For New York via Alientown, at 7 59 a. n
and 1 i't p. iu.

For New Y.ork via Philadelphia
Brook Houle," S o'Z 7 5'J a in, and 145
p

For Philadeljihia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 in, 1 45
aiMi twp HI.

For Reading at 5 20, G 23, 7 50, 9 6 a m,
1 f0, t w anu f ou p m.

For Pottsvilie at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 an4
1 ii ami 4 tio p. ui. nd via Scbaylkilt at
Susqufhanaa Branch at 2 40 p ni. For
Auluirn, 8 10 a ni.

For Alientown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a n, 1 45
an.i 4 I'tt pa,.

The 7 50 a, m, and 1 4i p m trains hav
through cars tor New Jfork v: Allen-tow-n.

SUA'D.1YS.
For Allestown and war station a?2.9n.
For Reading, Philadelphia and wy s rations

i u --u a ii ana 1 40 p m.
Traituor Harrisburg leave as fallow s

Leave Saw York via Alientown at 9W a n
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound BrocW Route"
and Pbiladlpliia 7 45 a m, 1 30, (J0 and
5 311 p ru., aud 12.00 midnight, arriving atilamaburg 150,8 20,9 25 p. n,.,and12 lOaud tf Ma m.

Leava Philadelphia at 4 30 9 45 a A no
5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leava Poltaville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p 0.
Lcv9 Reauing at 4 60, 7 30, U 60 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 aud 10 25 p nu
Leave Potuvillo via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 15 a ra. and 4 40 p ru.
Lav Alientown at 0 00, 8 40 m., 12 15.

A. VII 1 la JLCtuiu F VU y IU.

SUSD.1YS.
Laave New York via AUentowa, at 5 30 p.

m. Philadelphia at 7 35 p ra.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a 111 and JO 25 p m.
Leave Alleutown at 9 05 p m

sTEEI,10.1 BKA3CB.
Leave UARRISBURU for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and fteellon daily, except Jiundav.&2S.
40, 9 a iu, 1 35 and 9 40 p at ; daily,

Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p in, and on
ki uitiiitavj vm , e i ana t l..p in.

Keturmng, leave S1EELTUN dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, e 10, 7 00, lOOt), 11 4i" m
2 10 and 10 10 p it. ; daily, except Satorday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on SaUrdav
only, 6 10 ami 6 tf p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pasi'r and.Xuket jttnt.J. E. WOOTTEN.

General Manager.

XV fC T? people a-- e always on the" v M JJLJ lookout ton- - ahances to in-
crease their carnins. anoV in time become
wealthy; those who do pot iu. prove their
opportunities remain in povaTlv. We oflVr
a great chance to uiako '.money.' We want
many men, women, boy and girls to work
for us right in their oa localities. Any
one can do the woik praperlv troni the firststart. The business pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outlit
furnished tree.. N o on. w ho engagea failsto make money rapiUy. .'on can devoteyour whole time to the work, or onlv ynz
spare moments. Full information and a'itbat Is needed sent free. Address

Stissox k ior,al)(lj jfni9.

THE BEST OM EARTH.

I

I These celebrated Stoves willROAST. BAKE And HEAT IRONSIn less time and with LESS FUELthan any other vapor Cook Stove
Be sure and buy the Dander

Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stov
atasrrc-rca- bt tvs

DanglerVapor Stovts & Refining Co.

Graybill's Column

FAIX STOCK

OF

GAR PETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapertjy

BRUSSEIS,

Eitra Saper Medfiai &nA Li w

Grade

UNGRAENS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of"

RAG,

A Choice lot of

HEMP,

Batiful Pattercs in

STAIR,

and

HAUL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTtmE ROOMS

or THE

JUNIATA. . VALLEY.

::--

At the Old Stand,;.

OS THK SOUTHWEST CORTEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS .

MIFIXtSTo WT.tPA

KECKTED- -

All the above
anil a'J othr tbino;? that may

bd found ia a

CABPEli TMTTIIBE STOBH,.

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

3IATTRESSES,
Bolsters ami Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VAWEii.

&c, dec., &c.In wet everything IIsi-iIIot- -

kPt in a First-Cia-
s3 House"

(ioods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

,,,IIMSE 'TBEET, Se(h Side,

I --VFFLLVT0 fYA - rex


